
Trial of Garflcld's Assassin.
i The trial of Charles Jumen Guitean for the
sinrdor of President Garfield bepin in the Dis-
trict supreme court at Washington at 1C
o'clock. The oonrt-roo- capable of scaling
5(10 or COO people, was well but not uneomfort-nlil- y

filled. The Rrrnngoir.Hntg for preserving
urdcr weie excellent, and the docornra and
propriety of the occasion were unbroken by
the spectators. Immediately surrounding tin
Judge's desk were the seats and tables, and
closo tn the marshal the newspaper correspond- -

.ents. Beyond tliem were placed tables and
chairs for counsel and for the prisonor and liis
friends. The remaining space within the bar,
which comprises about two-thir- of tho area
of the room, was reserved for members of the
bar and for Indies. Outside the bar a platform
three foot high had been eroctod, and about
200 chairB were placod upon it for the accom-
modation of the Roneral public.

Correspondents and member of tho bar were
admitted as they arrived, but tho doors were
not open to the general piiblio until a few min-
utes before 10 o'clock. Ttioro was an exciting
scramble for seats by the motloy crowd which
rushed in, but it lasted only a few moments.
Hnveral special deputy marshals, wearing
broad red Millions as badges of authority, woro
stationed at different points in the room to
preserve order, while two policemen d

took their seats directly behind and
close to tho ehair reserved for the prisoner.
Mr. Bcoville, the brother-in-la- and counsel oi
tho prisoner, entered the room about 10 o'clock
and took one of the chairs reserved for the
eounsnl. His eye had its habitual merry
twinklo and his face wore a smile. Mrs. Sco-

villo, tho prisoner's sister, a portly woman
neatly dressed in black, accompanied by her
brother, John W. Ouiteau, of lioston, a g

man of about forty or forty-fiv- u

years of age, followed Mr. Scovillo after
an interval of a few minutes, and took
their Heats bovido him, leaving, however, nu
empty chair between Mr. and Mrs. Scovillo.
District Attorney Cork hill, accompanied by
JikIro l'ortcr and Mr. Davidgo, apsoeiato coun-
sel tor the government, and by Mr. Hmith, ol
the attorney general's department, came next,
sealing themselves in a group at tho left of the
row reserved for the counsel. Tho entrance of
Judge Cox, tho formal oponiug of the court,
the calling of the roll of the impaneled jurors
and the eutraneo of the prieouer were the inci-
dents of the next fifteen minutes. Quiteau's
air and general appearance were in contrast
with what they wero when he was Indicted. Ho

- v as clad in a new suit of dark material, and
he wore a standing white collar, and his pol-

ished cutis were fastened with imitation gold
cuff buttons. He swaggered as ho came in,
scowling instead of cringing as on the former
occasion, and very evidently deemed himeelr a
persnnago, to honor whom tho assemblage had
been gathered. Ho walked around to the seat
reserved for him, and stood for a minute or
more while his manacles wero being unlocked
and removed, at tho eamo time piv-in- g

somo directions to the officers who wero
performing the services. Beating himself he
looked at tho judge and at the people in front
of him for a few seconds, and then turning to
his left ho shook bancs rather patroni.iugly
with his sister and brother. As the three cat
Bide by side it was easy to trace a family re-
semblance in tho features of tho three, but the
faco of the prisoner seemed to be a distorted
caricature of the regular features of tho others,
lie was less frowzy than on tho former occa-
sions, but not less repellant. His large cold
gray eyes seemed to be incapable of n raring au
expression except of cruelty and solfishuiw.
He smiled as he greeted his sister, but the ex-

pression was more devilish than his customary
arrogant frown. There were no other persons
o( note present except those whose duties called
them there. Perhaps a dozen women occupied
seats at tho rear within the bar.

Tho first proceeding was a plea made by Leigh
Hobinsou, the counsel assigned to (itiitoan by
the court, for delay. This proceeding was an evi-
dent surmise to Mr. Scovillo, wlicOwith some-
thing of indignation in his voice, made a
spirited protest against being ignored by Mr.
Kobinsun. He said that he represented the
prisoner both as relative aud counsel, and that
ho would refuse to have anything to do with
the case if counsel whom he did not know and
had not approved wore brought into tbe case.
He was roady to proceed with the trial and
did not wish for delay. Mr. Hobinsou pro-
tested that it was for want of time alone thai
he had not consulted Mr. .Scovillo.

When Mr. tjeovillo concluded, Guitean arosa
'and with emphasis Minified his approval of tho
sentiments uttered. Ho did not want delay.
From time to time during subsequent proceed-
ings ho got up and with increasing emphasis
assorted that ho was his own lawyer ; that Sir.
Scovillo was his assistaut, and that he did not
want Mr. Robinson in the case at all. Ho was
allowed to talk considerably, but was usually
pulled down at last by iho policemen, at whom
he growled and whom he commanded to mind
their own business. Ouoo ho peremptorily or-
dered Mr. r.oliinson to take his seat. Vvlieii
.lodge Cox commanded him to desist he acimi-esoo- d

readily, ea ing ho would heed tho com-
mands of tho judge, but not of policemen,
Thero was throughout a willingness on tho
part of his couns' l that ho should exhibit
himself at his worst ; but tho prisonot
himteli soemod to bo inspired by hit
own doniinoeringosotism alone. Itwas finally
decided to proceed and draw the jury, reserv-
ing the question of delay until another occasion.
The drawing for jurymen occupied tho re-

mainder of tho session. Mr. Rcoville questioned
tho Jurymen, inquiring generally regarding
their religion, business, place of residence, ami
the depth of their conviction of tho guilt of the
prisoner. Tho greater number had convictions
too strongly fixed to be shaken by ordinary
evidence and were dismissed. Finally live
jurors wero qualified and itwas announced tlio t

tho panel was exhausted. The following arc
tho names of tho jurors selected on the first
day : John I'. Ilailin, reatauraut-keepe- r;

Frederick V. liraudeuberg, cigar-make- r ;

t'harles O. Htewarr, flour and feed dealer;
Henry J. Bright, retired from business; Thomas
II. Langloy, grocer.

At tho suggostion of the district attorney, an
ordorwaa issued for the drawing of seventy-liv- e

additional names from tho box.
The prisoner at this point slowly roso and in-

formed tho court that he would like to mako a
speech tho next morning, but ho was ordered
by tho court to take his seat. He then passed
the manuscript of his tpeech to a newspaper
reporter, but before the latter could leavo the
court-roo- Mr. bcovilio called him Lack and
comiKilleu him to return it. This aroused tho
inger of the prisoner, who excitodly declared
that h was not under tho control of his coun-
sel; that ho was a lawyer, and knew the law
himself; that when lie wanted help he would
ask for it, aud that he desirod his speech to be
published for tho purpose of influencing public
opinion. He was again silenced by tho court,
and it having been agreed that tho sittings ol
the court should bo from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
daily, allowing half an hour for recess, the
court, at 1:05, adjourned.

Tho manuscript which Guiteau passed to a
reporter is a long and rambling document, in
which he declares that he was inspired by tho
Lord to kill the President, and that the latter's
death was caused not by the bullet-woun- but
by malpractice on the part of the doctors. He
says, further, that he is not an assassin but a
patriot, and appeals to the press for justieo
and to the peoplo for pecuniary aid to liolp him
eondnot his caso. He refers also to the claim
that insanity is horeditary in his family, Bay-
ing his father had two sisters and a nephew
and a nieco in the insane asylum.

Tho second day of Guiteau's trial was occu-
pied in obtaining jurors. Beventy-fiv- e men
wero examined as to their qualifications and
only four of them were acceptable to counsel on
Doth sides and added to tho five jurymen ob-

tained on tho first day. 'The jurors obtained
on tho sooond day were Michael Bheehan,
Samuel F. Hobbs, a plaeterer, G. W. Gates, a
machinist, and lialph Wormley, a colored
plasterer. When the prisoner lelt the court-Lous- o

to return to the jail he was conducted
through the crowd, which stood close by upon
either side, and hooted and jeered him as ho
passed. He was probably made to feel for tho
first time something of the abhorrence and de-

testation in which ho is held by the public Ho
grew pallid and cringed like a hnntod .animal
aa he hurried along toward the waiting prison
van, reaching which he jumped nimbly within
its sheltering incl wuro and was shut out from
the crowd. A parting jeer was sent after him
as he drove away. li I). Smith, of Now York,

attorney-genera- l, was appointed
assistant counsel for the government in the
prosecution of Guiteau.

On the third day the jury was completed by
the selection of the remaining three Jurymen
necessary to make up the twelve. The names,
occupations and characteristic features of this
historical jury are given by a correspondent as
follows : John P. Hamlin, a tall, silver-haire- d,

thoughtful-face- d American, a restaurant-keepo- r;

Frederick W. Brandenburg, a little,
excitable, black-haire- d German, a cigar manu-
facturer; Henry J. Bright, a

. bright-lace- d, comfortable-lookin- g American, a
retired merchant; and Charles J. Stewart,
merchant; Thomas H. Langloy, grocer;
Harauel P. Hobbs, plasterer; George W.
Gates, machinist ; lialph Wormley, laborer ;
W. H. Brawner, grocer ; Thomas Heinleiu, ma-
chinist, and Joseph Prather, commission mer-
chant, all of whom, with the exception of
Wormley, are men of a similar stripe. Worm-le- y

is a character. He is a man of natural
ability, very quick-witte- d and

He wm. year tgn, active in polities, and
acquired and the courage of his
conviotlons. He is square-heade- his hair is
slightly silvered, and he wears a perpetual
smile. All the Jurors are intelligent,
educated, . thinking men. Tboy aro all
Christians. There aro no
or among thoni. Most of
them are men of family, and all of them are
respectable residents of the District. Taken
as a whole it is one of the beet Juries ever im-

paneled here. The jury is satisfactory, alike
to tho prosecution and defense, and from it an
impartial verdict may be expcclod. In choon-in- g

the Jury the defonse challenged in all
twelve men and the proseontion live. Ihiringtho
morning Guitean dashed off one of his

"statements," and insisted that
it should be copied and givon to the press.
He became furious when ho caught
his brother endeavoring to suppress thn docu-
ment, aud Bcolded him harshly. Mr. Rcovillo
took no special notion of his client's action, but
boforo the adjournment of tho court tor the
day he took occasion to make a personal expla-
nation, in which he repudiated tho statement
and similar performances of his client, and an-

nounced that henceforth ho should communi-
cate with the press only through tho regular
proceedings of tho court.. He had no sooner
taken his scat than Guitean roso, and, Blinking
off the bail ills, addressed tho judge to say li.t
wa himself in principal charge of his "own
caso, and as such had sent out his state-
ments. Ho declared in the courBO of his

the court permitted him to make,
that ho had no assistant but Mr. Scovillo, there-
by rejooting Mr. Kobiuson; but expected to g t
aid from several lawyers of standing through
his appeal. "I want tho court ami everybody
to understand," he exclaimed, "that I iim in
chargo of frhis case mysolf." "Very well, I
understand," replied Judge Cox, dryly. This
is Guiteau's appeal dated in court :

To tub Lf.oal FnorEsstnx ok Amiimca : I
am on trial for my life, i formerly practiced
law in Now York and Chicago, and" 1 prop js.-t-

take an aetivo part in my defense, us 1

know more about my inspiration tiud views
in the case than auy one. My brothcr-i- law,
Gcorgo Scovillo, Esq., is my only counsel, and
I hereby Hppcal to tho legal profession ol
America for aid. I expect to havo money
shortly so I can pay thoni. I shall get it partly
from tho settlement of an oi l mutter in New
York and partly from tho sale of my book, and
partly from public cni'rilmtiou to my defense.
My defense was published in tho New York
Herald on October (1, and in my speech pub-
lished Novombitr 1" (yesterday). Any n

lawyer of criminal capacity di Hiring to
assist in my defense will ph ase telegraph, v. ith-o-

delay, to George Scovillo. Washington, 1.
(.'. If for any reason an application be refesed,
the name will bo withheld from the public.

" t'li.utLKs Gri nwr."
Immediately alter tho court opened on tho

fourth day Counsel Scovillo arose to make n
personal explanation in which he said that there
had been no disagreement between himself and
Mr. liobinson, tho counsel, as would
appear from certain publication-- , and in con-

clusion said that Mr. Hooinson would : tuler
ad the aid possible in tho caso, and that they
would work in hauuonw At this point liuitcau
roso to his feet and objected to Mr. liobinson
taking part in his defense. He said he would
manage his own caso, wovl I not trust Mr.
lloiiuioit wish anything, as he had no brains.
Ho wished the court to undcrs'and him on this
point, and if counsel woro fotvu't upon bun ho
would make a noise about it to tlie country.
Ho represented the IVity in this case aud
wished the court to understand it. iVnliuuing,
be sni.l two or throe bhurlerbuss lawyers would
lose the ca-- o for him, and ho did not propose
to submit to anything of the kind. The court
informed the prisoner that if lie did not remain
quiet ho would bo removed from the room.
District Attorney Corkhid then made the open-
ing speech for the prosecution. Ho revie wed
the circumstances of tho shooting and of the
President's l. ath, detailed the conduct of
Guitean, au.l showed by his letters that he had
way back in l!?-- 0 begun tssiay plans for getting
au oftieo from President Garfield, and bow in
his disappointment he plotted the President's
death. Mr. Corkbill declared that Guitean's
claim of acting in vindication of some great
principle, and taking advantage of the dissen-
sion in tho liepublican party to cloak bis real
motive, was only a shrewd pretense. The
address was eloquent, and it at times drew
tears irom the auditors. Alter Mr. Cork-hi- ll

had sat down Mr, liobinson said
that tho defense would lescrvo their open-
ing. Secretary Blaine wr.s then called to
tho stand by tho counsel to tho government,
aud testified that ho had known James A. Gar-
field from 13f,3 to the time of his death. Ho
said, on reaching the depot, cn tho morning of
tho assassination, tho President turned to say
good-by- e, but he upon accompanying
him to the car. Ho heard a pistol shot, fol-
lowed almost immediately by another, and
thinking there was soino trouble, touched the
President for the purpose of hurrying him on-

ward. At this moment tho President threw up
his arms, exclaiming, "My God I What is
tills V " The secretary, continuing, detailed the
circnmstauceB of the removal of the President
to tho White Honee and other matters pertain-
ing to the shooting, all of which have been pub-
lished heretofore. In response to Colonel
Corkbill, the secretary testified that Guiteau
visited tho department many limes seeking the
appointment cf the p at Paris,
lie informed Guiteau that thero were no pros-
pects of his receiving tho appointment, and
requested him to discontinue his visits. Secre-
tary Blaino was and testified
as to tho locality of tho shooting, pointing out
on a diagram of tho Baltimore and Potomac
depot the spot on which tho shooting occurred.
Ho said ho had received numerous letters from
tho prisoner persistently urging to be assigned
to speak in tiio Maine campaign ; the letters
were doubtless destroyed with other campaign
debris, liegardiug Guiteau's isits to the state
department tho secretary taid he was one of
perhaps forty applicants on tho days ho came,
and that ho suffered tho disappointment of tho
rest in his endeavors to ob'.ain an appointment.
Ho at no time noticed anything which would
indicate nny derangement of Guiteau's mind.
Mr. Scovillo in questioning Mr. Blaino referred
to the difficulty which aroto in tho ltepublican
party in New York after the appointment ol
Collector Itobertsonaud requested the secretary
to explain the situation as it existed. Secretary
Blaine answered a number of questions on the
subject of tho resignations of Senators Conk-lin- g

and Piatt aud the controversy in tho New
York legislature, and upon being further ques-
tioned suggostod that ho would make a political
speech lor tho defense if it was desired. Mr.
Scovillo explainod his reason for putting the
questions, saying that ho desired to show tho
feeling of bitterness in political circles with a
viow to proving the bearing it had upon the
prisoner's mind. At this point the prisoner ex-

postulated with Mr. Scovillo, stating that ho
desired him to comply with his (Guiteau's)
w ishes in the caso, and if he did not do so thero
would bo a big row. Ho was removed by the
bailiffs with difficulty. Ho desired to contiimo
the conversation. Mr. Scovillo paid no atten-
tion to his client. In reply to further ques-
tions the secretary stated that after tho assas-
sination of the Prosidout he paid littlo or no
attention to tho conflict in tho Now York legis-
lature, and, in fact, thought nothing of politics.
Ho said he invented the term " Stalwart " him-
self in 1H75. Scorolary Blaino, after further
questioning, left the stand at 12:20 p. M., aud
was followed by Mr. Simon Cn macho, the
Venezuelan uiiuistor; Mrs. Sarah B. White,
who was in charge of the ladies' waiting-roo-

at the depot when President Garfield was Bhot;
liobert A. Parke, ticket agent at the depot; Jud-so- n

W. Wheeler, a young man who was in tho
ladies' waiting-roo- at the timo of the shoot-
ing; George W. Adams, publisher of tne Wash-
ington Star, who witnessed the murder, ami
Jacob T. Smith, janitor of the depot. All theso
witnesses testified as to the shooting aud guva
such facta as wore made publio at tho time ol
tho assassination.

At tho opening of tho court r.n tho fifth day,
and before tho prisoner was brought in, Mr.
Mcoville addressed the judge, asking him to en-

force quiet on tho part of Guiteau. He was
continuing with a request that an order be
issued prohibiting any oilleial at the jail or
elsewhere from giving to the press anything
which Guiteau might write, when the prisonor
entered and caught the purport of tho remarks.
Guiteau, with flashing eyes, and with extreme
anger displayed in evory" feature, arose and

liis counsel as a double-deale- r. Mr.
Scovillo tried to quiet the prieouer, but his
anger seemed to increase. When Judge Cox
commanded the prisoner to be silent, and pro-
ceeded to sav something, Guiteau continued
his angiy declamation, interrupting the Judgo,
aud asserting that he did not care for the ruli-

ngs,, and that if he was excluded from the
court during the trial, he would have a new
trial by the court in banc. When he was
seized by the officers ho shook them off,
snarled at them in a flurry of passion,
called them Bcoundrels, and bade thorn
mind their own business. He made re-

marks at times during the remainder of the
session, but with the exception narrated ho
seemed peaceably and indeed humorously In-

clined, lie passed much of his time reading
the papers and writiug. Occasionally he looked
up at witnesses and smiled as
the circumstances surrounding the assassin-
ation were alluded to, occasionally interjecting
explanatory remarks of his own into the testi-
mony riven by witnesses. " I might observe

that" to-d- I have had the first square meal

since July 3," he said, as a witness expressed
tho opinion that ho was fleshier on tho suouun
than now. Ho enjoyed his own sallies and
laughod heartily at thoin. The witnesses who

testified on tho fifth day were Joseph K. Sharp,
assistant train master of tho Baltimore and
Potomac railroad; Miss Ella M. llldgley. who
was present at tho depot on the morning of the
mnrdor; Joshua Davis, gateman at tho depot;
William S. Crawford, who drove some of Presi-

dent Garfield's batrgttgo to tho depot; John 11.

Heott, a Bpecial officer at tho depot; L. L. Dtt
Barry, a oivil engineer; Policeman Fatriek
Kearny, who arrested Ouiteau: T. H. Alexan-

der, present at the depot; John Taylor, a
colored hackman; A. Brown, chiof clerk at the
state department; AdolphusJ Eekloff, a police
lieutenant; J. Btanloy Brown, President Gar-

field's private secretary, who testified to
Ouiteau's frequent calls at the White Houbo,
and Jamos L. Denny, in chargo of the news
stand at the depot. None of the evidence of
Iheso wilncssoi contained anything that has not
already been mado public.

On the sixth day tho first witness examined
was George O. Maynard, an electrician, who'
testified to having loaned Guileau $25 $15 at
one timo and till at another. Tho prosecution
desired to prove lv this witness that Ouiteau
borrowed tho $15' with which ho liought the
revolver to shoot Ihn President. Ouiteau in- -;

torrupted tho witness several times in an
excited manner. Joseph N. Bnrkart, cleikto
Mr. Majnnrd, also testified to the loan of tho
f 15, and thought Ouiteau's walk and tho way
hn held his head a littlo peculiar. John
O'Mcivm testified to selling tho pistol toi
Ouiteau. Ho couldn't identify it, as thero'
were thousands just, like it. Tho charges woro
(hen drawn from tho revolver, at tho sugges-
tion of counsel and much to tho relief of the
audience. Pending the examination of tho
pistol, Ouiteau desired to announce to the
court, that ho invited John D. Townend, of
New York, and Leonard Hwett and A. B. Trudo,
of Chicago, to assist him. Thero was plenty
of brains on the olher sido, and ho desired aa
much on his in the interest of justice "Anntheii
matter," ho continued, "I desire to call to tho
attention of tho court, Thero aro a number of
disreputable chat actors about tho court, aud
somo threats of viob neo have boon mado dur-
ing tho week past. I havo no fonrs for my per-- i
soiial safety. The chief of polico has kindly
furnished mo a body-guar- and I wiBh to'
notify all I persons that it
they attempt to barm mo my body-
guard will shoot them down, that's'
all there is about it." Then nodding to
the reporters' tables ho added: " ltoportcrs, put
tin' down !" Colonel A. L. llockwell was tho
next witness, and proceeded to detail what he,
observed at the time of the shooting. Mr. Sco-

villo interrupted to inquire whether it was
worth while to go into tho details, adding, " Wo
do not deny tho killing .'" Ouiteau horo broko
in with: " Wo do denv tbo killing, your honor.
Wo admit tho shooting." General D. O. Hwsim,
the next witness, testified that ho was tho last,
person to whom Mr. Garfield spoko Iub last
words being ' Oh, Swuii'i!'' Dr. D. JV. Bliss
was tho next witness. Ho pointed outon a por-- t

on of a human skeleton tho course which
the ball had talon, and tho manner
in which death had boon produced.
The wound mado by tho ball was the immedi-
ate cause of death." On Mr.
liobinson required lhat Dr. Bliss should

the varying symptoms of tho President's
eao from tho' timo when tho doctor saw Gon-ir-

tlarlicld at tho depot on July 2 until bis
death at describing tho symptoms of
each day separately. This mado a reforonco to
the medical diary of the physicians necessary,
and Pr. I'liM began to read from tho records.
Dr. Heybuin. who wrote them, was sworn and
placed in tiio witn-- si box to act as an intor-juot- er

of his handwriting. This had been go-

ing on for somo timo anil it was apparent that
it would require, ono or two daily sessions of
the court to complete the reading. Counsel for
the prosecution, therefore, protested and offered
to piaoo the record in the hands of the defense,
from which they could frame such questions as
they might desire, which offer was accepted. A
section of tho vertebral column of the late
President, showing tho track of the bullet
through it, was handed to Dr. Bliss and identi-
fied bv him. Afterward this pieco was picked
up by Mr. Scovillo, and wdiile ho held it Guiteau
leaned xovcr it and for Bevoral minutes examined
it. There was no expression except cno of
curiosity in his countenance as ho gazed upon
tho relic of the man he had murdered.

Re port of tho Secretary of the Interior.
The annual report of Secretary Kirkwood re-

lates largely to the Indians. Ho Bays, that
"when tiio Indian shall have learned to speak
and writo our language, to cam his own living
by his own labor, to obey tho law aud aid in
making and administering it, tho Indian
problem will bo solved, and not until then."
The secretary recommends tho following meth-
od of solving tho Indian problem: " There aro
now in tho States and Territories west of tho
Mississippi river 102 reservations, great aud
small, on which are located, in round numbers,
221,000 Indians. Tiio numbers on Iho differ-
ent reservations vary from a few hundred to
several thousand. There oro attached to theso
ri sorvations sixty-eig- agencies, each with its
staff of employes. Thero are also established
near them lor the protection alike of the whites
and Indians thirty-seve- n military posts with
laiger er smaller garrisons. Tho transporta-
tion of supplies to so many and so widely scat-
tered agencies and military posts is very ex-

pensive, anel our army is so small that tho gar-
risons at many of tbo posts aro not Butlicicnt
either to prevent outbreaks or to suppress them
promptly when they occur. It is my duty to
say, and I say it with great pleasure, that the
military authorities have, when called upon by
this department, always responded with
promptness aud efficiency; but it must bo ap-
parent to all who havo had occasion to noto
their operations, that they havo been eeriously
embarrassed in their efforts to coueen-trat- o

speedily at particular points suffi-
cient force to meet emergencies.
Tho peculiar conditions attending tho
transaction of public business for some months
havo prevented me from giving this subject
tho attention that in my opinion it deserves,
but I am strongly inclined to believo that if
all tho Indians west of tho Mississippi wero
gathere d upon four or live reservations our In-

dian affairs could be managed with greater
economy to the government and greater benefit
to the Indians. In view of tbo facts stated
as to existing reservations, I recommend that
CongresH be asked to create a commission of
three or four eminent citizeiiB.to visit during tho
next year the reservations west of the Mississippi
river for the purposo of recommending to Con-

gress, if they shall deem it wise to do so, tho
concentration of tho Indians on four or fivo
large reservations, to bo selecteel in dillerent
parts of the West, on which tho different tribes
shall bo located; and if this shall, in the judg-
ment of the commission, not bo wise, then to
recommend the conoeutration of existing
small agencies whero that can properly
be dono, and tho reduction of tho area
of others to dimensions proportionate to
the number eif IudiaiiB now located thereon."
In regard to tho work of tho patent office the
roportsays that 15,175 patents wero granted
during the last fiscal year, and tho receipts of
the patent ollico wero $7b9,sii 5. Tho report of
the commissioner of education is quptcd as
showing that the progress of education during
the year has been substantial and satisfactory.
It is specially noted that in tho Southern
States tho incomo derived from tho Ptabody
fund has had the effect of stimulating tho
work of education in a marked degree Hecro-tar- y

Kirkwood also quotes, but without com-
ment, Commissioner Eaton's recoinmcndatinu
that the net proceeds of all ealos of public
lands be devoted to educational purpose s and
divided among tho several States and Terri-
tories in proportion to their illiterate popula-
tion.

A Cuiljiu Custom.
The Jayau Weekly Mail states that in

the province of Rinkin it has always
been the custom to disinter the dead at
the end of every three years for the
purpose of washing and otherwise pay-
ing homage to the skeletons, prompted
by the same policy that leads rural col-
leges to confer tho degreo of A. JJ. on
their alumni of three years' standing,
on the supposition that wherever they
are, their intellectual march will be on-

ward and upward. As Iiinkin was rav-
aged by cholera in 1878, the government
of Japan naturally objects to the resur-
rection of the dead for cleansing pur-
poses, and has issued an edict forbid
ding tho ceremonial. The ltinkinans,
however, are obstinate, and to wash or
not wash is the question now agitating
the minds of the living, and possibly
tbo dead, subjects of the mikado.

The coming holidays will be more generally
observed than any for many years, and wa

would remind our readers that a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup will prove a moat accept-

able holiday present

A Cental Freak. --

A Dayton (Ohio) correspondent of the
Uncmnati Oatette tells this queer story:
Many of the citizens tf Cincinnati will
recollect that some time during thevear 18(50 professor conneoted with
the Mount Auburn female seminary was
murdered km Main street, near the canalrvnige. In company with two ladies
be was returning home from somo place
of entertainment, near midnight, and
there being n Btreet cars at the
time and the omnibus having ceased
.? ,r",?; they wero talking to
the hilltop. Just Rftor they crowed
the bndge n couple of roughs mado
use of some vulgar and insulting lan-
guage in reference to tho ladies, which
the professor stopped to resent, when
thertiflians stabbed him to death and
imme.liitftly mn awav, and v,e think
wero nev.-- r apprehended. A full ac-
count of tho murder and all the

were published in the GawUe.
and other dailies the next morning,
giving the names of tho profesnor and
ladies, nil of whom wero un!r"wn per-
sonally to tho writer of this nrticle.
.

Aw the time of the murder I was liv-
ing in 1'iqurv, Ohio, and the Cincinnati
dailies readied tho rtty then as now,near noon timo. .Reaching niy residence
about 12 o'clock I stepped into tho yardto see if the hadpaper arrived, and not
fancliDg it I threw myself on a lounge
n the dining-roo- to wait for dinner,and soon fell asleep. While thus dozing

I dreamed I had in mv hands the CivZ
mm-cial-

, tho paper I was then taking,
and on opening the paper niy atten-
tion was attracted to the headlines
calling attention to the murder, which Iread through qnita carefully, readiij"
all the namesatid circumstance ns thero
given- deeply interested. As soon as 1
awoke, being called to dinner, I steppedout into the yard and fonnd my
paper had arrived. Judge of mv sur-
prise on opening it 0 find the exact ac-
count of tho murder just as I hud readit iq my dream, and 60 far as I couldrecollect giving tho tame language 1
had read in my sleep, snd occupyingjust tho same amount of space in" thopaper that I had found in my dreamrending. While sleeping, I had readcorrectly the name of the professor andtho ladies, although I nave no recol-
lection of ever having heard of Iberu
before. This has ever been to mo a
mystery which I could not comprehend,
unless the theory be true, sometimes
advanced, that the mind took a step out-
side of the body and went down street
to hear the news, as similar occurrences
havo been related.

Tattooing.
Dr. Lccassagne, a French phytician,

has published a book on tho habit of tat-
tooing as practiced in the French army.
There are professional tattooers in Paris
aud Lyons who charge half a frano for
eaoh dew'gn. Generally the tattooer
begcartoon? on paper, and reproduces
this On the skill liv n mrhjiiiiol inn.
cess. Largo designs cost a good deal ;

has a representatian of nn Indian hold-
ing up the Hag of the United States cost
tho decorated person lirter-- francs.
China ink is the coloring snbt-tanc- pre-
ferred, touched up with vermilion. Dr
Latassagne has collected 1,333 designs,
tattooed on 378 members of the Second
African battalion, or on men under ar-
rest in military prisons. Many were
tattooed on every part of the body, ex-
cept the iuner hide of tho thighs. Pa-
triotic and religious designs and insciip- -

lauus nmountoa to ninety-one- . There
were 280 "amerfinn nml oivitio Anvinnu
and iiii works of pure fantasy, such as
juuius unving m a carnage, the liorses
plunging, and servants rushing to their
Leads. The great efforts of art are re-
served for the surfaces of the breast aud
!)RCk. TllO Rtlhilcln nf iranu nf tlm
drawings are best left undescribed, the
uuajsiuniiuuoi Huissipaieu soiuier ueing
quite savage in its impurity. Among
patriotic and religious emblems are
cited two devils, nine theological vir-
tues. Six CrtlcirK'PH. tn-- tistoiM ,f lini.
ty, three heads of Prussians, not flat- -

. . . .i. J L i i t, uuu uvo portraits oi leteai gins of
Alsace, with no fewer than thirty-fou- r
busts of tho republic. Among animals
tho lion and tho serpent are the favorite
totems. Among flowers tho nansv is
generally preferred. Tho mstbetin
classes will grieve to hear that not a
single lily appears, and there was only
one daisy. Among mythological sub-
jects the sirens are the greatest favor-
ites ; next come Bacchus with his pards,
Venus, Apollo and Cupid.

"The Smallest We've (Jot.-A-

English paper tells this good
story: By virtue ot certain capitulations
with the Sublime Porte, the United
States, iu common with other govern-
ments, are entitled to keep a gunboat
in the Sea of Marmora for tho carrying
of dispatches, the protection of their
citizens domiciled at Pera and Galata,
and so forth. In the winter of the con-
ference year, 1870, there arrived in the
Dardanelles a magnificent American co-
rvetteEnglish sailors would call her a
frigate called the Vandalia. The pasha
of the castle of Europe was terribly dis-
concerted. He went on board the cor-
vette and politely pointed out that
under the capitulations the gunboats
only of foreign powers were iiermitted
to pass through the straits. "It's the
smallest we've got," calmly replied the
gallant commander of the Vandalia, and
away st.'amed the big ship for Constan-tinppl- e.

An Indianapolis exchange mentions that
St. Jacobs Oil cured Mr J. 11. Mattern, a
letter-carri- er of that city, of a severe sprain,
contracted in the war Detioit (Mich )
Western Home Journal.

Believers in the favorable influences
exercised by comets on the grape have
their faith confirmed by the reports that
the vintages of this year will be of excep-
tionally fine quality.

From the Wilmington (Del.) Republican :t

Mr. J. JU. Hcott, corner ilnnl ana Aiauistm
streets, had a remarkably tine horse cured
of the scratches by St, Jacobs Oil.

The small farmers in Germany cannot
hold their own. Nearly 4,000 farmers
were offered for salo last year, and 1,000
found no purchasers.

Fob cvsvErsiA, iNnioEsnotf, depression ol
spirits and general debility in their varioun
furnis. also au a nreventivo auainst fover and
aguo and other intermittent fevers, tho Feuuo
1'aospiioBATF.n liuxiu o Causava Bark, made
by Cuswoll, Hazard & Co., New York, anel sold
by all tuugRUts, is tho host tonic; and foi
patients recovering from fover or other sicklies
it uas no equal.

UwHmm Dai 'PI.. t . aani'nl f9 .li nlUJDll.nl "UUTLU, i uu gloav buviui If. u

wonderful bucccss of VtoETiNE. It strikes at
me rooi oi aisease by purifying me oieoo, re-

storing the liver ami kidneys to healthy action,
invigorating the nervous system.

There is but one way to onre baldness, and
that is by using Cahboline, a deodorized ex-
tract of petroleum, the natural hair grower.
As recently improved, it is the only dressing
tut wo uu fcu cuiiurea people wiu uav.

a.l Cent Will Hny
a Treatise upon the Horse anil his Dlsessfs.
Book of 100 pa (res. Valuable to every owner
of liorses. I'ostagn stamps tnlton. Bent post-
paid by Now York Nowspapor Union, 150 V ortb
Street, New York.

Flics nnd HTnnnltorr,
lBo. box "Itough on Hats" keeps a house free

from flies, roaches, rats, mico, eto.

AHEATTVS riAKOFORTFS --MwntncMit
square irraml itnnofni tin four

tuimlf.me rounil conii'fs, roaewond ca?es. three unisons.
Hon- tv's TnAtcl'Ir.? Iron frillies, ntnnl, book, rover, buxrg,
fri'l-ti- tol.i!l7.0Oi caialosueprlCTs. fsiiu u. Slooili
H:it.sl':K'tlnu or inoni.y Winnie-- . 1, nftt-- one
lear'BiHi'i I'prUlif I'lnnolcifien. JUMn 25o;

pi'Ves f.VlO to$8il0:stiin(laM pianoforte s of i lie uni-
verse an tlious'ii'lMli-gtiry- : write for liminntotli lint of tes-
timonials. Itonllv'n OiMncl OIM1 NS, nitlioiirn',
cliurcli. fli.un't. parlor, ;0 upwnnl. Vlslto-- s wele .liK-- ;

free can Itiye inecuimsif luers; catalogue
free. Ait'lress or cnl' upon

IHMI.I. F. HE VrT V, Washinctos. New Jeuset

nF.Mct'F.n fhoii heath.
William J. Conphtln, of Somervlllo, Mass., says; In

the fall nf 1870 1 was taken tvltli liloeellno: nf Min bins,
fnllowcit by a severe, cnush. I Inst my appetite aiel
lli sh, an l Kim routined to my lieil. In 1077 I

to the hospital. The ilnetorssnlcl I had a hole.'

in my Inner as bit! as a At ono tinin a re-

port wont arouuel that I whs ilenel. I pave tip hope,
hut a friend told inn of Pn. William Hall's Hals am
rent this IjItmos. I got a bottle, vrhnn, to my surprise,
I eouiniene'-- to fool better, and y I feel better
Hutu forlliro.- ye.iiN past. 1 write this hoping every
one nfliloted with u,ieie"d luners wlU tike Im. Wn
Lust Hall's 1!ai.bam, and bo convinced that

can lir. ccnr.n. I can positively say It has
done more, good than all the other medicines I havo
t.iken Hlnee my sickness.

2-- J C'rius Mill Buy n Treniise upon the
lioiw and his Diseases. Book oi 100 paijcs. Valuable
to every owner of horses, l'optnwo stumps taken.
Pmt postpaid by XUW YOliK NEWBI'AWiH UNION,
1 30 Worth Btroot, iiew York.

THE M YKKEIS.

Nl'.eV YORK.
Be-e- Cattlo-Me- el. Nat live wt. 7,ireo 12' '
Calves Good to l'rinio Veals. . G (eel

Bheop
l.nmiis
Hogs Live

Il.n.-n- .- l, cuy. Q'J'ili t;'.,
Flour Kx. Shite, good to I'aney o 55 fri) 8 2a

w otitern, good to choice n iu fee) n on
Wheat No. 2 Heel 14 f.fi 1 ii

No. 1 White 143
r.vp I'ritue Ktato !!) (') 1

Ihirloy Two-rmv- State Sit) IJ0

Corn VngradoelWotftornMixed lit) (it) CD

(Southern Yellow 12 & 7:1

Oats White Stv.to f'iythi 60
Mixed Western 4B m 00

Hay Mod. to Prima Timothv. 80 (ej) 1 10
Straw No. 1, Itve bO 85
Hops State, 1SS1 22 (ei) 30
i'orlt Mess, new, lor export. ..17 50 (Je 17 75
Lard City Steam 1140 11 15

lleiinoel 11 77r,ll T,yt
Petroleum Crude tijV'ft 7J 't

lielineJ 7(i) 7?4
Butte- r- Stato L'rcamorv 20 di 37

Imiry 21 2'J
Wcbtoru Im. Cicaiuui v 21 On 31

Factory l:( 17
Cheeso Stato Factorv I) H 'i

Hltims 8 CO V

Western 8 r.n 115
Eggs State and I'cnu 2S (i 2i
l'utatoes Karly ltose.stiite.bbl 2 50 Qtt 2 75

JlL'FFALO,
Pteors-Fx- tra C ol (it 7 0)
Lnmho Western 6 00 fee! 0 00
Sheep Western 4 50 Or, 5 SO

Hogs, Goeid toChoiee Vii kors. . (i III) On 6 10
Flour Cy Ground, No. 1 Spang G 75 On 7 23
Wheat-N- o. 1. llurd Dnhitli. . . . 151 On 1 54
Com No. 2 Mixed (i5'-- l 05'
Oats No. 2 Mix. West 40 On 50'
Barley Two-row- State HO ojj 80

ntlsTUN.
Beef Extra plato and family.. It 50 7cJ5 00
llogs l.ivo li V"; :i
Hogs Citv Dressed &' y

Pork Extra l'rinio r bid.. . .10 5o i'..17 00
Flour Siiring heat l'utents. . S 50 eve, 'J 00
Corn Mix'jiI nnd Yellow I'l r.a 75
Oats-Ex- tra White 51 fen 58
live Stitte 1 10 (.6 112
Wool Washed Comb.V Dehuno 4 i Or, .40

Unwashed " " 31 '! 3:1

WATKIITOWN (MASS.) C'ATTLK M.MtKl.T.

Beef Extra rir.itlilv (I 5 ' fit, 7 2

Sheep Live weight a''C
l.anibs I''S l",
Hogs, Northern hj

r;nLAiii:i.i'iii..
Flour renn. Ex. Familv, good 0 75 07. f 75
Wheat-- No. 2 lied 1 4o' dn 1 lor
live Slate 1 do Of, 1 00
Corn Stato Yellow 70 Oi 70
Outs Mixed iVjr. iM
linttcr Creamery Extra-Pa- . .. 37 "fr! 38
Cheeso New York Full Cream, l i1, ;e5 V

Potroloum - Cmdo Il.j''0 7l,--

Iieiined 7i'4f(e) I'M

Tho Illuminator.mm
Tho existence, c f goi el

feeliiiion the full of the
French Nation lor t!.e

of this country i!.hot n
by the prefinii lion of u

oloMil hr.m.o tiv.iuv
Freedom holding liioit il.e
torch of l.ihoMy." Jimuty,
Willi i

in this ir.imoii.--
work of art, us the bright,
bla.ing torch vi ill nrve
the purpose e f a beni'i n
light in tho lu.rhoroi Ne w
York. There r.noihrrrrr.y W 1 i;'ure v hie ii will hid
lemio larger praise imil

lluiu cvi'ii the
great work chore referred
to. 11 is illustrated iicrc-tvlt-

nn1 represe nts the ugo'l and worthy ST.
lAi'OH.holdiiinnloll in bis linuJ that 1 eacon which
will eulelu aright nil hailing upon the sea of lite,
ivhe.se waters abound with tho shoals end

plaees of sickness and dihCOMi. 1 he light
it easts is designed to show that t. Jacous Oil is
the true nnd trusted menus of ke eping thehe dy
on its proper course, and of cubing una " righiii'ij
it should It be unfortunately ca. t iipe n the shoals
of rheumatism orolher painful uiln cuts. 'I hoiii-and-

of grateful ones thioiii;liotit the world have
roved i mo vitlne! and felt the t;ue;d of this GreatC ermau Kemeely, und are glad to reeoniine-ii- It

to all needing tne services of Just such a remedy.
In this cnnuuetion Mr. John b. I.iu-g.- s a well
known cilizen of Gmnhn, t' ld a newspaper
man that he was terribly olllii ted Willi an mi lite
attack nf rheumatism in bisbae k. 'J he UIm-iis-

which bad been preying upeaihim for year.-- had
drawn him out of shape, lie resortid to every
remedy known to physicians, but fopml no relict
until he tried Sr. Jacobs Oii.,e.ne bottle of which
effected a complete and raditul cure. Another
case may Justify reference :

A VETERAN SEAMAN'S TROVT.LF..
Editor Inlcr-Ocn- Chicnpo, 111.: I tend you this,

feeling that the Information conveyed w ill be ol
material benetitto many of your renders. One
of our oldestcilizens. Captain C. V. lioyiiton, tho
Government Eight-hous- keeper at this point, is
probably ono ot tho oldest Kumen iii America,
having sailed twenty-si- x years on Milt water.
After this furty-si- years' nrviee his eyesight
failed hiin and no kept tho Light at ( hii ago until
the Government built the Gross Point Light here,
when he was transferred. W hile seated In my
store this morning the Captain volunteered the
following written statement: "This is to certify
that I have been alllleted w ith rheumatism for
twenty (20) years, both in my side ond limbs. I
am happy tosay that, after using less than two bot-
tles of the St. Jacobs Oil, I nin entirely free from
pain, though still limping somewhat w hen walk-
ing, from long force of habit. C. W. Hoyston."
HcfciTlng to the foregoing facts, I might allude to
numerous similar ruses that luwe coinu lo my
uolAi-c-, but "u oiel 10 the V ise is Mlfliciclll "

John Gokuki., l'linrmai ist, l.vnmion, III
KIND-- IT

&J E22E2&&2l Into, est,
IscoiutaeuLcti iu t!io xovenibor cumber of

Arthur's Home l.htMix:.
Ml new subscribers for 18.V4 will receive
POCC the November and UcceiuberNns.

nCfi of this year. Tr.RMS.fJa year: s copies
W.iAi; a copies i ; 4copiesfi); 8 anel one

tfo'l'or tpeeimeu number, contuiiduz
of " Ji!vorced,"send A X.XH.AillUUKibON.l'hiliuJelpnm. fl JQ,

luasmmamia uwjuuui nre Tnif
KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8.,1S

unaricfclowu, Alies.

jfVA i UXlilkJ AraericuWuhCo.Jl'lluburgli,P4,

,nJV J AM tJ till West, dm Worki. ritubm-- h. r.
SRtn1!?n per day at borne. Samples worth Sflfre.

AdeirutifcTUio k(.,l'ortbuKl,M;une.

Pasty, ClTltMis Fnoe
Lank forms, beillow oheeks and laclt-lnst-

eyas plainly mark the debilitated. They show
that the blood lacks richness and the framo
vigor, that digestion and assimilation, twin
functions, without the vigorous discharge of
which there oan be no snch thing as stamina,
are disordoted and weak. To the feeble, in-

firm and lean, Hostottor's Stomach Bitters
specially commends itself. Proofs, wero such
nocessary, might be multiplied ad infinitum,
to show that waning vitality is but tho profaco
to exhausting disease, and that, In ordor to

a bulwark against the latter, rigor
must bo Increased, not only by judicious

and the selection of easily assimilable
articles of diet, but by removing that not
easily surmounted obstacle to health imper
fact digestion. For faulty digestion the Bitters
is the most popular and amply tostod of reme-
dies, strengthening tho stomach, fertilizing
the blooel anel banishing evory dyspep io
symptom. Moreover, It is a standard' remedy
for chilis anel fever, rheumatism, constipation
and biliousness.

In Canada a menibor of parliament receives
tho sum of ?1,000 and mileage for his sorvices.

Dr. R. V. Pir.ncR, Buffalo, N. T.! Dear Sit
--- -I hive advised many ladies to try your " Fa-

vorite Prescription," aud never Bee it fail to do
niore than you aiivertiso. xours trtuy,

Ill's. A. II. ItAKKIM,
Ml Bates street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Sontiows ore our best educators. A man may
may n o further through a tear than a tele-
scope.

Young, middlo-age- d or old men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, shouhl send to stamps for huge treat-
ise, giving successful treatment, World's
Dispensary Mkdwal Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Mom; than 2,000 Mortnon cemverts havo lef
Liverpool for Utah during the past Bumnier.

If yon arc bilious take Dr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets," tho original "Littla
Liver Pills." Ol'all druggists.

Titr. two powers which constitute a wise man
aro those ot beating and forbearing.

Colonel John C. Wltltner,
Of Atlanta, (la., says ho owes his life to War-
ner's Salo Kidney and Liver Cure.

Tiikrk aro in all abemt 112.500 people on tho
pay roll of the Pennsylvania Hailroad company.

eaenno
Cured Her.

.liKi.i.Kvrn:, Ky.
Pr. TT. Jl. RrrvKNR Pf-n- Rir I unint state thatyour Wtfi'tino il.wrvt's io be failed a valuable blood

luinft.-r- r n tvatonind inviRnr.tlorot' thn whole ks-ti't-

My wile sutb rcl fnr a of time with a
SPTtifnla sow nn tho loir. Sho took fi?vrral bottles of
Vojjetine, Tito ronltn wero fiunirininj;; it on rod bor,
while all tho i.iriivr ivmodioH failed to Rive Hi,tinlac-tiou- .

JtospLcti'ullv. X. F.T1UCK.
I know the above to bo trno.

HIINHY WEKTTDtEIER,
Dnisfflst and Apolherary, UU Monmouth St.

Vn'M'.-nN- For rradiratin? all imimritle of tho
blood trom thcN.vstem it has no equal. It tins never
lulled to eHVoi rt euro, ivinK tot and Htrruth to
the s8tem debilitated by diM'Ufe,

YeR'etine
PURIFIES THE BLOOD.

Boston, Mahs., Jan13, 1877.
Mn. TT. K.

ih ut I huvo 1h;mi u 1t:s Vejrnttno for foruo
tiinf with tiio njtKfacHoii. nnd run Vii"Mv

r''iiim' i:d .( ft rU i.T itnd Hiritirrot Uit'
Mood. .T. h. HANAl't'lil),

raster oi j.Mli'ston S'iu;uv ,M. K. church.

yTvonnesf an-- 17 dor:"Vomriitu of the
s ;tiv rs;i,i!ly njuiortcd with :i diK;ioil nndi-i..- n

nt t ,.' J)t h iitv is a tri"nn nt io'conipani.
:in'iit. T:i" tiist thinr if ho dow is to impr-tv- tliec.'viit' hi .'I thfj M'uvl, This j hy
titUiii' Vc;: tin'-- It l n lw rvf int'dii-lr.o- und io.bow. p it or.ntrnlMne j nvrr ov-- r tho norvoiw RvNtem.

'lhnUKnii hm1; r.'i liiio is ueimowloded nnd
hv ph.yi. Litis and iiothec,irioN to bo

the hot fli'iiinor of thehhiod tit
and tliftusands Hpeuk in its praiso who bavo

been reslotvd to heulth.

Vegetine.
1'IIEl'AnED BY

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vt'oetlnc i Solil by All lrufiitn
MANUFACTORY

i1 --;.'':''
And Wholesale Depat

1.5 .' J

hi 'MM 465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.
Iniportaiit to tlie Invalids of America,

I'll" MOST MAliVKJ.nrs INVKNTION In th
V'OKr.l' W- Iho "WIMSIIMA" AJAUNETICo.u.)ii:nts.

Tiny i .ii-.. I.M.ItY FOllH OF DISEASE known to
ni.in, w.l 'i.iul nu ;l;cinf, ''litm.'.'cs "f flint, nr ocrxiria-u- .

n. .."i.ikiu l'KHSO.NS, nu.'O lli:i,I'J,KSS INVA-
LIDS, or,- mm- lvjuiriliK iu tho LksiiiK of

IIKAl.TU.
All I'll.'. V: :ui'l ."st.ifflcconlcni fnr " WII.SONIA"

mill" i""t I'd nwl. iiMa lo VM. WIIJSON, 4U3
HT..llHI'OKlA'N.

l"i riivulai, pried lirtt and other momoranda
llw "WII.SDMA."

v.. pivc I niinlli'. list oi thousands of " TV1LSONIA"
putiuutH tin fol'mvinr

liKl'ltlXKNTATIVH RKFEIIENCES:
Hon. Il'inilio Krvmolir. ITtlra. N. Y. : Hon. Trter

Cooler. Hon. Tliurlow Weed, Cominodorn G. K. Gar- -
riKiiu, rt. uruiinm, .itino j.n i'areons, of
N. Citv; J. li. H..vt (merchant), Sprnco fit., N. Y.;
I). V. linnre-hant)- Kjimco Ht., N. Y.; K.
U. Sthuon (niereliiintl, Hta-u- Ht., N. Y.; Thoma
Jl.vll. I'.. .lllliiill .1.1.. Ill .1, HI II, 1.111(1111.1 JiilYtUU
Clark, r.l K. 4'lth St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell (trcas- -
uicr). JlronLlyii; Mre. It. lhlib.:ms WyckolT Ht.,li'klyu.

.ftiirftiliie Ilnlilt Currl In 10OPIUM IoUIMIh. till Cufeil.Kit. J. M lcelll.Na, lbanoa. Ohio.
O Tl "S "J A WMl AX1J liXl'KNSliX 'JO
.ft S B 8 AOKN'I'S. Outfit free. Address
V 0 0 B I'. O. Virl.i'i y, AiiLMmtil, HIp.

MAT ftlMnff WANTIil) to noil StationervOLAjXiUlUAjitl (i,,,iH r,ii coimntaKion. Bend
maiup for terina. l'llUiXIX 1'tTH. CO., Warren, fa.

OO'tAr!l,0NTHr,G?NTSWMTED-O- O beat
iS world: 1 sample (it.ytymrVKjf A.llr. .Iy Ilrnn.on, Detroit. Mich.

YfllJNR MFN 11 '" old learn Tehtrraphy In
iiiurinoulhu. aud ho certain of a

"ituatlon, adilross Valontiim llros., Januvilh.yis.
A;ENTS WANTEH for tho Best and FaHtoaN

liooliHand llibleR, l'rieea reduced
:..:;) '''' ''t. Xatioiuil I'ulilixhiiu; Co., 1'lilladeliihia. Pa.
J I i. I I or 'IVteiiraphu, aoud

ftainpto lliiclicyc C'ollrirp, Sandufky.O.-
ER a week in your own town. Termn and jfi outfit

free. Ad'l'BH.llAi.i.ETT&Co..l'ortliind,Maine.
TS. pava for t he Star Spanftled Banner 3 mo.

like U. vol h year. 8 paeea, Ul'd. Bpecl.
uienK ti . Aild. B. S. ljAKNtu, Uinfidaie, fi. If.

ill
with

O O O

(Tn is engraving represents ths Langs In sbealthy state.)

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

For ConiihB, Cold. Crone, nronehlM" and all
other atleetlHin of tiio TI1.0111 nnei MINUS, itstands unrivaled and utterly beyond ml competition.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It ftiTroao.heB bo uoar a arweific that "Nlnoty-fiv- o

ppr cent, nro permanently cured whero the direc-
tions aro Rtrietly complied with. There in no chemi-
cal or other ingrediuntH to harm tho youu or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUALf
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DESIRABLE

On Innil within 1 hours of I'lilInilrlpMa
nml 10 hour, of New York titr by It. It.

G to per Acre,
OS TWELVE YEA US' TIME.

Gooil opeulner fir pernons with enpltal to ennduet s
ftnrn, make brick, wuod nienmliMtiirinj;. eatiuinn
fruit ami veitctiihles. Nil liitnxie-ntlii- liquors sold
iu tho noltmv. Twenty-fiv- e liiinseH on tho i'rnct.

For full particulars aeldrcBs

KLKJ GUANOK,
Smilon A, NEW YORK CITY.

Should havo Mich r fcnowled-T- of thn rcmitroment
of btiMnFB an may be obtained in the

ROCIIESTElt rMVEUPITY,
UoelioNtrr. N Y.

There 1r no other Commercial Sehool ;n thoroimtrj
Hint i held in no hih esteem by tho bettor class ol
UiiHiuctKH mon, that is patron bv ho MMtim?and cml
tivated a elasH of pnpilH, or that has ko laive a mm
berof Lrrd.iT,tc In luerativ and li'iimiMblejionfttoim

. Wl 1,1,1 A VIS.

nnd their IIE1U
EX-SOLDIE- RS Hlumld all Kond tor

Hiiim'le roi'v of that
wundorful it, iho .i tt tiiii Mol-iir- pub-
lished atWahiuton, I. t it oimt!iin stories ol th
War, t'amp LIP-- , tho i;nttli-t- .. ld, and a
thounand thinKf ot int r Ht to our coniitr'B dioiid-ith- .

It ib the Kroat solilii-n- ' papor. It contain u'l
the Lawn and lutrnctiim rohttitm to Voitsioi.H and
IlonntH-- torpoldh rs and tlicir hoir-- Kv ry

(should enroll hi name undor tho ni Id niitl
holdUr banner at ouee. Kibt ivi , U i ed- -

tiimo. )?1 a year. S.unp:e tr. .'. AddrMi
W orld ii ml H:ildur. liox ,"ss. V. iwmnKtoii. C.

PENSIONS.
ARE PAID ctci-- itMl)or .VihM1 t'T p.fcotrti
..r otlitTwioe, A Vt:l . I "l" nnv kind, bf s ol
fbitfoi', too or liftM I'WKif b'.t flight;
iba'ttfCH of I ni,' or iirlcoot Vrlim cue
jif'ii- ii. I'mJi r i n. i i in,iihatni urn cn
t!:!"'t io nn iirri of i "nit n. Wulow. i.

,it nnd dtp n lr.t t'tl or tu.it tic I

f.w7f m f.i.lu'r. irt ft t t utiicuu fr J
J3 I' i oii mity A'."..;. !r.'.

iUln.St:itl poll To ll.fl. lUnk'.IJC U

far I'rcs't C'vutral U.ink, butli of ludiuuaiylu.
K on .'iijoy u lau'h beartee
1 j i rea l "iirSi if : in st i:i k
("it Miiiiiiv l'nbl.i a:d iiir1 S, oiinio.

, Iioet.-- i 'Prir-l- M 'iV;o. ;

The nitthor, K. Jl. M. D.
lllnst rated cnntentK tiw.

'lis? Put if yoifrefmid of hits o' Jim,
Jllf t luv tlie icon i
Vor Mai:ie I,ai;h rnw art- nnUloiiu.

r, Vhe I'fh . is a t".:u
l'or i b'litvr.ii (.'! ot tttn .oi.--

i .hi it it v cm, i. r H.
lio ;ss, V w Y.rn t'ity.

5.000 Ai'iilH U.'tittfil I or f.Ui' or

QAB3SJELD
ft ronnc the full history of his noblo nrd eventful
ltd and dastardly asKriditation, Suri-'ir.i- l troatitieitt,
death, tuneral , ote. Thi bent ohaiieo of

oi:r 'ile to maU'i money , (t ' eatehiw-iiu- "
itoilatKiiiK. This inttioonly authentic and fully

life ot our Martyred 1'resident. l'ine stool
pnrlraitw. terms to (Mrcularfi free.
Aildr.M NATIONAL FlTltMsjllN( CO., Thila., l'a.

iw m sin
I'.mmoii1 I li it 1111 lieiko Ni v Itieii

fllood, aud will oomph tolv change the Mood in th
entire hntom iu throe monihi. Any who
will take one pill eaoh idht Irom 1 to vookKma b
ri'Ktorod lo Hound health, il Much a thiim be povHlb'e.
Sold evervwhore or ne;t bv mad tor H letter Ff amps.

i. Johnson & to., ttohin, i11uk.,
fotnui-l- itniigoft Vi't

A YH I VisA Yrt ! I'UVS! PbATHt or Ki'adine; I'liit.M, tor Amateur Theatii.'.tlN.
l'layn,Irawim:-Iooi- I'las H, I'airv h.V,4.

I'lii" h. (iin'do Bookf). Hpoakerw, l'autominifv,
Talileau I.thtn, Maiieiuiu LihtM, .olorel lir,lsunit (Nn-li- l''aw I'lvparationn, Jarloy'M
Wax Wotks iot, lUariin, Monvlaehes, Coftumeji.
CtianideH andr.iiir Seetierv. Srw fataloiifH Kent
free, oontaiiiitiK full deferii iie-- and prieen. SA

KA VI l tV MX, MSK. Wh St., N'ow York.

AGENTS WANTED

50,UUU GARFIELD
Prttf tutfitt illus(rutl. 'i no only

coi,til((e M.vk vet out. Kale iw tmmcuHC 50000
KuhK Outtit&Oc. A 1'lrohH

V, il. )U.A( KAU iV TO.,
23 Great Jouoh hlrvut. New York City,

fJHEAPEST TiOpKS IN THE TTTORLD

I. wry ot KnelancJ. ntitff. I.lteratiirs, Pge Mm nrirtivt
i Pee If mo vols. vol. baiKlMiaofv 1 1 tvtaloouw cloth ; onl; bound, fur only 40 cl. II J- ne,

MANUATTAN BOOK CO li W. Hth Ht., KY. P.Q. po 4 6SO.

WTTT WA8TB MONEY! Tminn old.
If je tml Luiuriftnl nouiitclia, flown,

CTS hwkn r ft (rrowth of ttir on bald
to THICK EN, STRESOTUKN ftnd

IX V7Q ORATE it UA1R njwbctt tWl t lnnnbuKraJ.In Ui rftt iluiiltk diMOTcr vl.ictt bal NtVta VtT
rXlLKD. UniuNLX H1X CM' to Dr. J. UUN2A.
LIZ, Bai mo. putup. Mm. )ewfti U loilftUocx.

Ijlvtitg Pemoii can learn to play PianoorOr-Kaui- n

13 minutes. Musical talent or previous
praetircunneetbsary. Guide by mail,ftOc.(stanii

forcirenlara. L.W. Tumanh, fefiUlt'w ay.N.Y.

79 A WEEK. $12 a dayat home easily made. Costlyy ' Qutfat free. Add a Tuue k Co.. AiiffiiHta, Maine.

alMO iKtindar
upward. Aun, 111,...

suih information
tie pent free ana noxu

liOUi'O.N; Kl Eaat ltth

H2
si

P1UI
mi123 LfU

PI HE,

Improvements New Styles New Catalogue.
THE SEASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
y, V?e.H,,ino 0I; I'arlor ornans have won biohect honor at eveby one of tho gbeat woniD's ikic- -
i iV,'., '.""".'"i"" '"r I'ouniKESVKAHs (Iwiutf the ouly American orKau which have lieen found worthy
pi MK Uat uuv), liaye eftectod more and oiieatkb 1'Raotioally valuable imi'Hovemknts iu their Oruamin tne last vi:au tlmniu anvaimilar period inco the firet Introduction of this instrument by them, twenty

. .i o.v uu.i uiiruiiK uiiu.ill ur MlUMtaeittLLKSlB Knq KNLARUKI1 CAPACITY:
v?vl !",' KkV-ff- i DUT,Y' "d at lowm prices; a2. 54, tm andv iiAlhlt aSuVi.. 4to.; is now ready (October, U81). tally rfoHcribi

M " " w!h his, net f",,uii circulars contaiuinnabout orcatis which will be uaelul to every one thinking of nurchasim! will(.!. A!i.lr.; SIAMIN A-- HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 15i iWont dutmh,btreet, M.W YOltlv; or II'J Wabash Ave.. CHICAOO.

Erjcloso one three-cen- t stamp with your address, and I
will return you by mall twelve assorted elegant chrotno
cards, or a set of 5 ellt " Marguerite " cards. I oould not
afford to oft' you these elegant cards were It not that I
will cxpeot you to read the document I shall enclose with
them. Should you wish both sets enclose two three-ce-nt

stumps. Address
.

W. J EXNiNQg Demorest, 17 East 14th St., New York.

Br. METTATJR'S ITEADArHK rnJ.S core most wonderfully In k Terrshort time both KICK and NERVOUS 11EAIACIJJ aud whilu actlnir ontU nervous systom, cluansn the stomach of excess of lille, produeluarregular bvaltlty uctloa of the bowels.

A full size box of these valuable FILLS, with fall directions for a- ton.plete euro, mailed to any address on receipt of niua three-oe- nt noatiursunups, l or sale by all druggists at SOo. Bole Proprietors,
BBOWN CHEMICAL COMPAICY, Baltimore, Md.


